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Toronto Southeast Presbytery 
Finance and Property Team Minutes 

Thursday, July 27, 2017 – 10 am 
by Conference Call 

 
 
 
Present:  Nick Walker, (Chair), Fred Angus (Secretary). Joan Chinnery, Clyde Harris, Johmann Kwong, 
Alan Morson, Aubrey Peterson, Randy Stroud. 
 
Guests: Fraser Holman, Chair of Board of Trustees, Leaside United Church 
 Tom Carter, Vice-chair of Council, Leaside United Church 
 
Regrets:  David Phillips, Wayne White. 
 
Call to Order and Devotion:  This meeting was called at the request from Leaside United Church for 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery to approve the listing for sale of 16 Presteign Ave., Toronto, the site of the 
former Presteign-Woodbine United Church. Quorum being achieved, the Chair called the meeting to 
order and provided an opening prayer. 
 
1. Agenda:  Nick Walker asked if there was any additional business to be added to the agenda as 

circulated and hearing none, requested a motion to approve. 
  
 MOTION:  Joan Chinnery / Aubrey Peterson to approve the agenda as circulated. 

CARRIED. 
 

2. Approval of Minutes:  The Chair recommended that the approval of the team minutes from our 
June 12, 2017 meeting be deferred to our regularly scheduled meeting of September 11, 2017 and 
asked for a motion to defer. 

 
 MOTION:  Johmann Kwong / Clyde Harris to defer the approval of the Finance & Property 

minutes of June 12, 2017 to our September 11, 2017 meeting.  
CARRIED. 

 
3. Leaside United Church - Request from Leaside United Church (LUC) to list for sale the 

property at 16 Presteign Avenue, Toronto, the site of the former Presteign-Woodbine United 
Church (PWUC):  Documentation of the request to list the above-noted property for sale and other 
background information has been distributed with the agenda. Nick Walker welcomed the two guests 
from Leaside UC and invited them to add any information as they choose. Fraser Holman provided a 
brief introduction, noting that the LUC sales team of eight was headed by LUC member, Tom Carter. 
The LUC sales team issued a Request for Proposals to six real estate brokers on May 24, 2017 and 
by closing date, June 23rd 2017, had received five responses. Three brokers were selected for 
interviews and the team subsequently recommended that CBRE Limited be selected as the listing 
broker. This recommendation was endorsed by the LUC Council which then instructed the LUC 
Trustees to seek presbytery approval. 
 
Tom Carter indicated that three LUC members, all experienced with the selling of property, will act 
as the LUC representatives empowered to deal with CBRE Limited. He also advised us about a few 
minor issues that have yet to be resolved. Tom then asked for questions from the Finance and 
Property Team members. 
 
Alan Morson asked about the estimated selling price, noting that the listing agreement will be priced 
as an unpriced auction, (fair market value). Tom Carter provided us with a confidential selling price 
range, a figure dependent on the type of buyer. Alan had a further question about the type of buyer 
the LUC team would find of interest. Tom replied that the LUC sales representative were instructed 
to look for a fair market value (FMV) offer and to ignore any substantially discounted $ offer it might 
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receive from a community centre or a similar type buyer. Alan had a later question about 
environmental concerns. Tom’s response was that there were no apparent concerns at this time. 
 
Randy Stroud had a question about the status of rental income at 16 Presteign Avenue and the 
carrying costs, (maintenance) of the property during the for-sale period. Tom Carter replied that no 
revenue would be forthcoming after May 31, 2017 since the property has now been staged for 
viewing. There is a custodian on site and there are sufficient internal funds available from the former 
PWUC cash reserves to cover carrying costs for six months. Randy later asked if the insurance 
carrier for the property had been notified about potential visitors to the site which might present a 
liability risk. An affirmative answer was received that the insurance carrier has been updated on 
proposed activities. 
 
Aubrey Peterson had a question about the significance of the mid-October 2017 date reported in the 
background materials. A reply was received that it is the intention of the LUC sales team to cull all 
bids received by that date and to firm up responsible bids during a second bidding process. Nick 
Walker observed that this would not preclude the extension of the listing agreement beyond 
December 31st 2017, if so desired. 
 
Nick Walker noted that an unsigned copy of a commercial listing agreement with LUC’s real estate 
broker, CBRE Limited, and an authorized copy of the LUC Trustees’ Resolution has been presented 
to Finance and Property for consideration. There being no further questions, and the Finance and 
Property team members having been made aware of the draft motion to approve, Nick called for its 
approval. subject to the LUC submission of a signed copy of the CBRE Listing Agreement, when 
completed, to Finance and Property – see Appendix A. 

 
MOTION RE REQUEST FROM LEASIDE UNITED CHURCH TRUSTEES TO LIST FOR SALE, 16 
PRESTEIGN AVENUE, TORONTO, ON. 
 
WHEREAS the congregation of Leaside United Church (LUC) meeting on December 4, 2016 
agreed to merge with Presteign Woodbine United Church (PWUC) on June 10, 2017, AND 
 
WHEREAS Toronto Southeast Presbytery has approved the merger of Leaside United Church 
and Presteign Woodbine United Church, AND 
 
WHEREAS the congregation of PWUC has decided to sell its lands at 16 Presteign Avenue, 
Toronto, ON, AND 
 
WHEREAS the congregations of Leaside United Church (LUC) and Presteign Woodbine 
United Church (PWUC) merged on June 10, 2017 to form a congregation now named Leaside 
United Church (LUC), AND 
 
WHEREAS the governing body of LUC at its meeting on July 18, 2017 has directed the 
Trustees to enter into a listing agreement with CBRE Limited for the sale of said property and 
appointed a sales committee, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Board of Trustees of LUC meeting on July 20, 2017 has requested the consent 
of Toronto Southeast Presbytery to list the property for sale, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team is mandated to act for Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery in matters of congregational property requiring Presbytery approval, AND 
 
WHEREAS, the Finance and Property Team has received and reviewed the listing agreement 
and supporting documentation from the July 20, 2017 Trustees meeting,  
 
IT IS MOVED by Alan Morson and SECONDED by Aubrey Peterson that Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery:  
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1. Approves and consents to the listing for sale of the congregational lands at 16 Presteign 
Avenue, pursuant to the listing agreement with CBRE Limited, the terms of which 
include: 

a. Listing period commencing September 5, 2017 and ending December 31 2017.  
b. Commission of 4.0% of the gross sale price, and 
c. The price of the property to be determined according to current market value, 

AND 
 
2. Agrees to defer considering a final plan of disposition for the funds as required by the 

policy of the United Church of Canada (Manual 2016 G 2.3.2 e iii)), recognizing that a 
preliminary plan of disposition of assets has been submitted to Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery and that it cannot be finalized until the sale of the property closes, AND 

 
3. Directs the Trustees of LUC to ensure that any Offer of Purchase and Sale following from 

this listing include the condition that it is subject to the approval of Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery of Toronto Conference of the United Church of Canada, AND 

 
4. Notwithstanding clause 2 of this motion, directs the Governing Body of LUC to ensure 

that any plan of disposition for the funds provides for the reimbursement to 
Congregational and Trustees funds, of all costs accrued from operating the property at 
16 Presteign Avenue prior to the closing of the sale. 
 
 CARRIED. 

 
Nick Walker requested that a signed copy of the CBRE Limited Listing Agreement be submitted to 
Presbytery for archival purposes and that this copy will be treated as a confidential document. He 
thanked the Leaside UC representatives for their attendance and advised that since they were 
present for the discussion, and having heard the motion passed, they are aware of the decision and 
consequently there is no need for a formal notification. This decision, and the notes of the minutes 
pertaining thereto, will be posted to the Toronto Southeast Presbytery website at a later date. 

 
4. There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned at 10:40 am and 

closed with a benediction. 
 
 
 
 
 
___________________________ __________________________ 
Nick Walker Fred Angus  
Chair Secretary 
 
 
Next Meetings: 
Monday, September 11, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Alan Morson 
Monday, October 16, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: David Philips 
Monday, November 13, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Volunteer required 
Monday, December 11, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm Devotion: Volunteer require 
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Toronto Southeast Presbytery 
Finance and Property Team Minutes 

Tuesday, August 15, 2017 – 4 pm 
by Conference Call 

 
 
 
Present:  Clyde Harris, (Acting Chair), Fred Angus (Secretary). Joan Chinnery, Johmann Kwong, Alan 
Morson, Aubrey Peterson, David Phillips, Anne Shirley Sutherland (Staff Support), 
 
Guests: Alan Bone, member of the sales team of Jubilee United Church, Bill Watson, Chair of Board of 

Trustees, Jubilee United Church 
 
Regrets:  Randy Stroud, Nick Walker, Wayne White. 
 
Call to Order and Devotion:  This meeting was called at the request from Jubilee United Church to 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery to approve the sale of 2 Norbert Road, Scarborough, the site of the former 
St. John’s United Church. Quorum being achieved, Clyde Harris requested the approval by the Finance 
and Property Team that he, on the recommendation of the Team Chair, Nick Walker, act as the chair for 
this meeting. Consensus being achieved, Clyde called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm and provided an 
opening prayer. 
 
1. Agenda:  Clyde Harris asked if there was additional business to be added to the agenda as 

circulated and hearing none, requested a motion to approve. 
   
 MOTION:  Johmann Kwong / Joan Chinnery to approve the agenda as circulated. 

CARRIED. 
 

2. Approval of Minutes:  Clyde Harris recommended that the approval of the team minutes from our 
July 27, 2017 teleconference meeting be deferred to our regularly scheduled meeting of September 
11, 2017 and asked for a motion to defer. 

 
MOTION: Alan Morson / David Philips to defer the approval of the Finance & Property minutes 
of July 27, 2017 to our September 11, 2017 meeting.  

CARRIED. 
 
3. Jubilee United Church - Request from Jubilee United Church (JUC) to approve the sale of its 

property at 2 Norbert Road, Scarborough, the site of the former St. John’s United Church:  
Documentation of the sales agreement for the above-noted property and other background 
information has been distributed with the agenda. Clyde Harris welcomed the two guests from 
Jubilee UC and invited them to add any information as they choose. Alan Bone provided a summary 
of the negotiations to date, noting that the JUC sales team recommended the sale of the property to 
another church organization. Although not the highest offer received, the sales team chose this offer 
because of ease of closure. Alan Bone opened the floor to questions. 
 
Alan Morson had two questions: does the purchaser have adequate financing in place, noting that 
bankers tend to be reluctant to loan to churches; and, have the existing tenants at 2 Norbert Road 
vacated? Alan Bone’s replied that the sales team has relied upon the representations from the 
purchaser church and has no additional assurance about its finances. In reply to the second 
question, the Korean church renting at 2 Norbert Road is still on site and has 11 months left on its 
lease. The Montessori school lease has been terminated. 
 
Aubrey Peterson had a question about the JUC sales team’s concerns with the offer to purchase 
from a developer, an offer at a price higher than the church deal. The JUC sales team discerned that 
the developer’s primary goal, to build townhouses on the site, would not likely be looked at 
favourably by the City of Toronto and the developer’s conditional offer could consequently be 
withdrawn. The developer’s alternate build project, single family homes, could result in the developer 
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returning with another conditional offer at a reduced purchase price closer to what has been offered 
by the church. The JUC sales team’s queries to other sources confirmed CBRE’s (the listing sales 
broker) assessment that there are significant difficulties with proceeding an offer to purchase from 
the developer in question because of the municipality approvals required. 
 
Other questions for clarity were received and answered. 
 
Clyde Harris noted that all in attendance have been made aware of the draft motion to be put to the 
Finance and Property Team and called for its approval. The motion was introduced, and clarification 
questions entertained. 
 
MOTION RE REQUEST FROM JUBILEE UNITED CHURCH TRUSTEES TO APPROVE THE 
SALE OF 2 NOBERT ROAD, SCARBOROUGH 
 
WHEREAS Toronto Southeast Presbytery at the June 12, 2017 meeting of the Finance and 
Property Team approved the listing for sale of the St. John’s United Church (SJUC) lands at 2 
Nobert Road, Scarborough, ON, AND 
 
WHEREAS the congregations of SJUC and Jubilee United Church merged on July 1, 2017 to 
form Jubilee United Church (JUC), AND 
 
WHEREAS the sales committee of JUC has determined a suitable purchaser and negotiated 
an Agreement of Purchase and Sale dated August 1, 2017 and said sale was approved by the 
governing body of SJUC on March 28, 2017, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Trustees of Jubilee United Church (THE TRUSTEES) meeting on August 7, 
2017, having been directed by the Governing Body to do so, have requested the consent of 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery to the sale of the church lands at 2 Nobert Road, Scarborough 
(APPENDIX A), AND 
 
WHEREAS SJUC and JUC prepared a preliminary plan for the disposition of the proceeds of 
sale as contained in the Covenant Agreement between SJUC and JUC, approved at 
congregational meetings held on April 30, 2017, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team is mandated to act for Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery in matters of congregational property requiring Presbytery approval, AND 
 
WHEREAS, the Finance and Property Team has received and reviewed the Agreement of 
Purchase of Sale and supporting documentation,  
 
IT IS MOVED by Aubrey Peterson and SECONDED by Johmann Kwong that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery,  

1. Approves and consents to the sale of 2 Nobert Road, Scarborough, the legal 
property description being Lots 193, 194, 195 and 196 RP 5042, City of Toronto, 
pursuant to the Agreement of Purchase and Sale (APS) dated August 1, 2017 and 
appended as APPENDIX B, the terms of which include but are not limited to: 

a. The sale price of $3,700,000;  
b. A conditional period ending August 31, 2017 in which the buyer is to satisfy 

its conditions set out in Schedule A, Clause 5 a) and Schedule C of the 
APS,  

c. Presbytery approval no later than September 7, 2017, and 
d. A title search be completed by October 17, 2017. 
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e. A closing/completion date no later than October 30, 2017. 
 
2. Directs THE TRUSTEES and/or Governing Body of JUC that a copy of the statements 

on closing setting out the proceeds of sale, commissions, legal fees, disbursement 
and settlement of obligations on closing, including reimbursement to 
Congregational and Trustees funds, specifically the Manse Fund, of all costs 
accrued from operating the property at 2 Nobert Road prior to the closing, be 
provided to the Finance and Property Team of Toronto Southeast Presbytery. 
 

3. Directs THE TRUSTEES to hold the balance of the net proceeds of sales after 
settlement of the reimbursements and/or loans set out in 2. above in secure 
accounts and investment instruments that are short term (not longer than 6 months 
or cashable on short notice) and that are not subject to capital loss until such time 
as a final plan of disposition is developed by JUC and approved by Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery, with any income earned paid out to THE TRUSTEES as 
income to be used to the benefit of JUC as the JUC Governing Body may direct, 
subject to the condition that investment statements as they become available be 
shared in a timely manner with the Finance and Property Team of Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery for the period ending December 31, 2017 and quarterly thereafter, until 
the final plan of disposition of assets is approved by Presbytery. 

 
4. Confirms its motion of June 12, 2017 in approving the listing of the property for sale, 

to defer receiving and considering a final plan of disposition for the funds as 
required by the policy of The United Church of Canada (Manual 2016 G 2.3.2), 
recognizing that there will have to be a further time of congregational discernment at 
Jubilee United Church and consultation with the Finance & Property Team of 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery, before the plan can be finalized and submitted to 
Presbytery for approval. 

 CARRIED. 
 
Clyde Harris requested that a signed copy of the Agreement of Purchase and Sale be submitted to 
Presbytery for archival purposes and that this copy will be treated as a confidential document. He 
thanked the Jubilee UC representatives for their attendance and advised that since they were 
present for the discussion, and having heard the motion passed, they are aware of the decision and 
consequently there is no need for a formal notification. This decision, and the notes of the minutes 
pertaining thereto, will be posted to the Toronto Southeast Presbytery website at a later date. 
 

4. There being no further business, Clyde Harris declared the meeting be adjourned at 4:40 pm and 
closed with a benediction. 

 
 
 
___________________________ __________________________ 
Clyde Harris Fred Angus  
Acting Chair Secretary 
 
 
Next Meetings: 
Monday, September 11, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Alan Morson 
Monday, October 16, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: David Philips 
Monday, November 13, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Volunteer required 
Monday, December 11, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm Devotion: Volunteer required
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SCHEDULE "A"

To be read wdh a?d'ortn a Gart of t):e tigreement of P~r;hase znd Sa!e between
17~c Rom3man Ortt:odcx Church " St. John The F.van¢elist' Torontu (Buyer] and?he Tru9tees of Jubilee United Church of the UnitQd Church of Canada ISellerl

=ayment of Purchase ?r :,E
The Buyer hereir. shall pay the balance of [he Purchase Pace to the Seller as follows:
.a) The Buye: agrees to pay a Second Qeposrt of N!A ThousandDo~tars to the Sei(e~s SoLutor in trust immediatety upon waver ar satistacUon ofthe 9uye?s Conditions as set a.~t i~ Paragraph 5 of ihls Schedule A to be hefd~n the same terra and conditions as set out in Paragreph 2 of this S~hetlule:

{b) On lhR Clasing Date, the Buyer agrees to pay the ~aiance o! the Purchase Pnoe.subject to the usira~ ~d~ustments (see Paragraph 11 0( th;s Scheaute A), to theSe{ler by electronic transfer or bank draft

2. The Setter artd Buyer hereby author¢e the 5ei~ers 5aector m V~St b place aN deRositsi~ an interest bearing account o~ teRn depose; with all ckerest gamed on such deposits Iobelong absolutely to the Buyer uNess the Buyer sha11, by reason of the Buyers defaultpursuant to the terms of lhi5 Agreement, fo!teit the aforesaid depcsA m whcch event trigSetter shall be entitled tc retain a(I sucf~ nleres! gamed

? SNler Del~venes
a! Wdhir, three ;3) business nays fa~~wing acceF:ance of this After by both partes.trig 5el~er shalt provide the foUaw~ng information to the Buyer ii in the Sellerspossession or control (R the 9uyer has not atr~dy rEceived each infortnatio~Ltirough the CBRE on-line data room;;

:, copy of an ewst:off survey o' the Property dates August 24. 2015p. epared 5y Holing Jones ̀~antlerveer Inc ,Ontario Land Surveyors.u; Copies of any leases and rerttal agrYements aNedmg the Property 'hatac~rdir~g to their germs. may continue aP,er t+~e Cotr,p~ehan Date:~: Copies of any ma~Menance agreements or service contracts afiecbng theproperty that. accord~tw to their terms, may continue aRer trig CompleLon
Oate;

v ;~ Copy of the MPAC ~.ssessed Value as ct January 1, 2C1E aria the Current
Year Phased - in Fssessment for trig Property; and

~; Copies of any plans, as-bulit drawings. waRantres, insurance coverage.planning reports. inspec:con reports and environmental reports wi!h
respect to the Property tha± are in the Seller's possession or camtrc~

The information provided to the Buyer as set cu: m ~arag~aph 3 a; o` this ScReawe F shah
constrhtte the "Seller Detiveres' '~he Se11er makes no representation or wartanty as to thetruth. accurar~ or completeness ~t the matters set out it any of the Soler De~iveres and the
Buyer acknowledges that It must ccr~ud its own investtpations anC due dinger.ce to cDnfirtn
such matters m connection with all of the SeJe~ De~~venes

F4f~Y'..
r `~;rntia~ of 8uger rntial of Seller '~ ;,
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gage 2 of Schedule "A"
To be read with and forth a part of the Agreement of PurGiase and Sale betweer
The Romanian Orthodox Church ' S:. Johr. Tnc Eva,~gd:st" T:,ronto (Buyer) anyThe Trustees of Jubilee United Church of the United Church of Canada (Selieri

F the transactron comempiated pursuant tc !his Agreemen! ,s got ; cmp{eted la any reason.they G`~e Buyer shall prompty return to Me Selle- a9 5e~e+ DeLver,~ and copies thereofdelivered or othervvise otrtained pursuant to the prov~slons o(this Agreement
C; VVFth1n five (57 business days of ac,-eptance o' th¢ Agreement 6y troth parties theSeller covenants to deliver tc ;he Buyer .e~ers of authorization direetea ro the usua~gcvemmental and other authorities having ~unsdiction over the Property to releaseary inlormation and Copies of documen!s ~ their possession regarding the Propertyp.ovide~ that ender ~o circumstances shall su:l~ le!ters o! a~~thcrzahon require orpermit inspection of ali or par! of the Propertp ~y such governmental ana otherauthon6e5 having ~unsdidion

Capacity of SeNe~
?ne Buyer adcnowtedges tha; the Churoh Trustees who compr.se ;ne Setler areexecuting this Agreement and aA other do~urnents reta;uig ;o it in their capaaAes asTrustees appointed under tt~e Trysts o' Model Deed annexed as SCriedule h t~ TheUnited Church of Canada AU, S.O. 1925. chapter 125 tas amendecn acid not in theirpersonal capacities and that wc~ Trustees shat have no personal' aC:tity pursuant tothis Aareernent in the event of default by the SeGer the Buyer s only recourse shall bei~mited to t`+e assets held by the 5el~er as'•ustees

5 Buyefs conditions
(a) Buyer she!i have until 4 00 PM on the 30 days) following she acceptance ofthisAgfeem2nl by both parties (the 'Condipon Date') to satisfy itself in its sole an0a55olute disc2tion as to the following ;the'B:ryeYs Conditans'1

~ The Seller DeNvenes:

i.; The results ct any other eng;neenng, env+ronmarAaf wnsuli.ng planrnng review,tradduig mspectton, firtanaat feasibility and other repots concerning fire Propertythat the Buyer deems relevant all. except !or the Seiler Oe!ivenes. to be ob;ainetlat the Buyers own expense

;,b? In the event that the Buyer, prior to the CondRror Date, rs not selisfied with the BuyersCortdit~ons the Buyer shall have the right to deliver nonce ~n w!~ting to the Seller at anytime prior to the Condition Dats tertnmahng this Agreement m which event al deoos~tmoney together with any Interest thereon shall ~oRhantn be repaid without Ceductionto the Buyer and ih~s Agreement shall become null and void and the parties heroicrelieved of any obli4ation antl liabii~ty he-eunder

;c) Ir, the avert nonce m wnt~ng to the Setkr waiving :he Buyers Cona~twns s nogdelivered on or before the Cond~hon Date the Buyefs Conddlons shall be deemed tohave not beel^~ sati~ed. in which evert ati deport money together with any interestthereon shalt forthwith be fep3id without tlEdudior, to the BuyEr and this Agreement
shall berme nut! anC vad and the paruas he+eta relieved o~ any obl~getion end liabilityhereunder

nitlat of BuyerM~''`,' Ind~a~ o' Seller
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Paga 3 0l Schedule "A"
ro be read with and form a part cf the Agree.^~ert of Purc~ase and Sale betweer,
The Romanian ORhodox Church ' St. ;ohn The E,•angelisi"Toronto ~9uyer) andThe Trustees of Jubilee United Church of the United Church of Canada (Seller}

id) ', he Buyer and rts rep~esental;ves shall be afbwed reasonable access to tie Properydunng rormal business hours. as required by the Buyer from lime to time follovnngacceptan;x of this Agreement by both parties, upon a minimum of t b:isiness day tothe 5etler ano sub eQ to the ngMs of any tanan~ under their leases and the Buyershall be entitled to carry out such reasonable tests and insped~ons includingenvironmental inspections and testing ano geoterhnial investigatiaru. buildingaudits surveying and inspection work as the Buyer may deem necessary and present.n the circumstances, all al the Buyers sole expense. provided ;he Buyer sha!i be~esc>onsibie for and stiaU collect expedQiousty any damage cased by such~rspettions The SeNer shall be entdiec to have a reoresencative present dunrg anytests that may resu~t ~n damage to the Property .he Buyer also covenants toIndemnity anC save harnless the Salter from and against any GaD~lities costs.:osses~r Camages that the SeAer may suffer or incur as a result of win connection with, thecorbuct of such tests and inspaciions by or on behafl of the &.ryer or those !w whom:he Buyer zs, in law, responsitrle. fn the event of term,naGor, o! this Agreemerrt on orbefore the Co,~drtion Da:e, the deposit monies shall not be released to the Buyer untilall suc`~ damage has been satis`actorily repaired a restored

i Buyers Assumption of Leases and Contracts
The Buyer agrees that in ,he event that d waves the Buyers conditions set forth ir.paragraph 5 herein, that it snail aswme on the losing Date the leases and contractswh~eh are fisted in Schedule B and any Cther leases end older coNracts which rt cc~Tirmsin writing to the Se+ler that it shau assume by prov~din9 npt~ce in witting to the Se'ler cn orbefore the Conddion Da:e- The SH~er and th8 Buyer shatl cooperate in obtaining anyconsents ~equ~red for the ass~mpt,or o` such leases antl coMra~Ls by the Buyer TheSeger shall be responsible for the performance a.~d payment of alt of the SeOeYs
obliga6on5 and covenants user sxh leases ar►~ conhac!s prier to the Ciosmg Date andshall terminate and be responsible for nit costs and expenses in all leases and contrailsgot assumes by the B;ryer ?he Buyer shat assume and be responsible for theaerfortna~ce and payment of ai` the Seller's obligations aid covenants it the leases any~orttrads which it assumes from and aRe~ the Clos~rx~ Date

Assi9nmenl
' The Buyer shad: have the nght at any tine alter waiver o' sanstacticn of :he Buyer'sCondrhons :o assign this Agreemen', and the benefit of all covenants herein containedsubject to the prior written consent of the Seller. provided that. in she event of arty such

assfgnmenl, the Buyer shah remain ~ainlly aria severally liable w+th the assignee for theper!ormance of ail the covenants cf the Buyer herein conlaced

B(a) Closing Deliveries -Seller
On the Closing Date. the Seiler shall d8liver to the Buyer the fallowing documents andother matters ReremaRer sei ou:. the Delivery of which try the Seller is a condilio~ of
Closing, `or the Buyers so►e benefit, wh,ch the Buyer may wave in whole or in part, bynotice in wr+ling to the Seller on or pe}cre Closing

An undertaking tc readjust afi items contained it the sta'ement of adjuStmBnts

~ nrt~a: of Buyer' ~nrt~al of Seller ~~,\~
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Page 4 of ScheOule 'A'
c̀ be read wilh and !or* a par, of ,~e 4greement of Purchase ano Sale betwee•

The Roma~i~n Orthodox C..`~u:c}: St John Che cvar,gdist"1 orcnio Buyer) aidThe Trustees of JubUee Unked Church of the United Church of Canada (Seller;

it Such further Leeds, ads. [h+cgs, :e~Tf~cates and assurances as may bereouired m the op~n~on of the Buyers solicitors, acting r,.asonably, for morepeAectiy and absolutely Vansterring, assuring to and vesting m the 9uyertitle to the Property, free and dear of any mortgage, lien charge orencumbrence and

i) A.n assignment of the ;errant !eases ana contracts that the Buye- .sassuming as provided ~ere+n m form and content sabs+actory !o the Se,lerexecuted by the Seile•

B(b~~ Closing Ueirvenes -Buyer
On the Closing Oate, the Buye~ shad da~iver to the Sei!er :re ̀ oltow~ng documents an0other matters hereinafter set out the delivery of which by the Bvyer is a condition ofCieslrg, for the Setle~s sole bene9t, which the Seller may waive it whole or n pad, bynotice in wnhng to ltte Buyer cn or before Cbsv~9

1.1 A Statutory Dec~aratwn that the Buyer ~s a registrant w~thm the meanuig of Pan iXof the Excise Tax Ad of Can2da (!he'A~'1 and that she Buyers reg~sirati~n is intali ?ore and ef!eCt.
Reasonable ev~derTce o` the Buyers registration u~dec the Act,G; An Undertaking by the Buyer to remd arry'aY exigible under the AW in respect o1'his trensadion and to indemnity the Seger a~air;sf an loss costs and damages2sulting from the 9uys~s failure to do so.

N) An Undertaking to readjust all items contarned in the statemen? of adjustments;v; An agreement to accept the assignment of the teran! teases and conha~s whichthe Buyer is assuming ~n tRe (o~n descnbeC in SubseC,ion 8(a)(iii) of his ScheduleA, du)y executed by the Buyer, and
v~1 A Statutory Dectaratic~ Shat the Buyer ~s not anon-•es~dent of Canada within themeaning of the In:,cme Tax AN.

S Representa[~ons anC V'Jarran~es
fie Seller •epresents warrants and rovenants !o the B~ye~ that

Via) As et the Gate o~ this Agreement antl a; the CbSi~g Date .l has not received any ~T "'notice of any proposed exp~opnahon vwth respect to :he aroperty or arty rtthBr60t -~ ~ ~7i ~t'e. ~,/~r~~ ~ Cl'1~'~: ti-.(G) The Trustees who const.^.ate tie Setter are tie Trustees of
a ~,herg~ of the UnReo Church of Canada The Trustees and Cong~}ationare governed Dy the p~ovisiorts of The UrtRed Church of Canada AC, 14-15 George ,"V chapter 100 and The UnAe~ Church of Ganada AC. 5 O 1925. chapter 125 as ~~"amended ;,he 'Provincial AcC) and !`te Trustees have been dwy appointeCpursuant to the Trusts of Model Deed armexed as Schedule A to the Provincial Aqand are authw~ed to enter into th:s Ag~ee~nen! as the Seller ana the Salter hasob!a~ned alb church approvals 2quired for tie sate cf the Property to the Buyer.

,ndiat of Buyer'' ;n~h3~ of Se'ier ̀ l"' ~ /
a `-/
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Page 5 0l S~edure 'A"
To be read with and !orn a part of the Agreement cf Purchase ark Sa'e betv✓eer

nc~ Ko^.~anim Orthodox G:urJ: " ~t. John The Ev~ngeJ~s;" -orur.to ~guyer) antlThe Trustees of Jubilee United Church of the United Church of Canada (Selierl

10 As-is, +h'here-is
The Buyer acknowledges hat the Prcperty, Including w;tho~t ilmrtation the sWctura~eieme~is, foundation, roof and appurtenances and the elec:ncel, mecharucal, piumDingand other sy5ten5 and facilRies of the building or the Property. ~s being purchased ,n as-~s where-is with aft faults corxiiticn as of the date o' this Agreemerrt anC as of theCompletion Date The Buyer acknowledges that all or part of the Property has been usedfor church purposes antl that the Seller makes rto represerttat.on w wartar~ty as to thefitness, ~~tential uses, environmental condAion or redevelopment GotenGal of the?rooerty. The Buyer is responsible .or carrying out Rs vwn due diligence, searches,~nvestrgal~or~s and inspections in order to salis~y ~tseM as to ail ~eatters ~ncerning the~ondi~o~ of the areoerly

7 Completion Oate
This Agreement shall oe completed o~ :he 3Dth tlay of October, 2017 (the 'Complet+onQate~. In the event that the Registry and!or Land Tales C`ffice is not open for businesse^ such da'e. closing shall take place en the next business aay that the Registry andlorLand Tiles Office is open fx business

'2 Possession
On the CompleDon pate, the Seller shall deliver vacant,~~Ssessior of the Property to the3uyer subjec! to the rights of ary tenant under its ;ease or rental ag*eement that is tieingassumes by the Buyer ~nde! the terms of this Agreer.~ent.

' 3 Leases and Cor.!ra~ts
From and attar acceptance of this Agreement by both panles, the Seller shag not enterinto or amend or vary any lease c~ contract with respect to the Property which may~nynue beyond the Comptetwn Cate, o! consent to any extensions, renewa,s, sublets or
assignments o' ary .ease er contred which may resuk ~n the lease or co~tra~ continuing
after the Completion Date without the prior written consent of the Buyec which approva~
'nay be given or wdhheid in the sole enc absolutediscret,or of the Buyer

' 4 i.egai ACvrce
The parties to t'vs Agreement acknowletlge that tht Listing Broke'age has ~ecommendea
Lhat they obtain advice from their legal counse~ prig to s~gmng this document The parties
furthef adcnowfetlge 'hat no ~nformat~on prov+ded Cy the i sting Brokerace ~s to be
cons;ruec' as ezpe~ legs! cr tax advice

15 Siatuw.ry Disdosure Regw~ements
The Buyer shall cooperate with the ! isdng and ~o-eperaUng Brokerages regazd~ng such
disc~osures as may be required by the Proceeds of C~1me ;Money Laundering) and
Terrorist Financing Act (Canada) andtor tfie Gwdelines issued by tie Financial
Tansac!i~n and Reports Analysis Centre o` Canada

initial of Buver ~~~P Inhial of Seller l ~'~' 3 ,
GC- `.. J
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Pegs 6 0l Schedu+e 'A"
?o be read uvdh ana ic~rr a part of the Agreement of Purchase and Sage between
The Romanian Orthedoz CRurcti SL ;ohr The Evangefis' '; ,rontc (9uyerj andThe Trustees of Jubilee United Church of the Unked Church of Ganada (Setter)

'E Ge-~eral
n the event of a conFl~ct between the prov~slons of Nis Schedule A and the prrn~sionse;sewhere in this Agreement, the provisions o} this Schedule .4 sha!I preva.l

7 Citant RenresentaRor
VYdh respect to the Property. CBRE Limited 2preser,ts the Seller, owes afiduciary dory to the 5811er anC well be compensates by Ghe Se~e~ A.s lie Setters~epre5entative, CBRE Limited may also inVoduce a buyer to the Seller in whichqse the cuye~ shah receive c:~.stomer service from CBRE Umited LNhile C6RELimited represents the interests of the Seller, R vn71 ac! in a fair, eth~cat andprò ess~o~al manner wRh a potential bLrye•

N ,tvITNESS WHEREO= the Buyer nas executed th!s Agreemen! of Pur~,ase and Sa:eat ?aontc this _i 9th_ day o~ ,TJuly_ 2017

SIG ED, SE1~E .AND CEUVERED Buyer
n t e esen cur ~

Y '~ Pe" ~~e ~l ~'1°~r~~fj ~4r~~'~'a ~lY~ S~
~ 

Name f h ' f c ~ h S
ss 

/
"'•lie -pC~,S .0.~ n ~'i n ~Q(es

~ Pty
IN dVl'N SS WNERECF e Buy~~` eculed This me o1 urc'~ase aril aye rTo the ~ day o{ L1 tV , ~1r._T—

SIGNED SE4LED AND DEI~VERE ~ Seller Tne Trustees of Jubi:ee !.~n tea :;hurry
in the presence o! of the United Church of Canada

Per: 
--- —NRness - -- --- — — Name

r̀oe

r,~t~ai of Buye t~'~' P i~.t~a~ of Se;fir
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To Dc R30 ~fA Ir~f! fiTn a i~~i of 'JI[ Ay`2d~t"~1 d Pl1:Mtt ~11C male p~iM~'~T'.

'
0(6~~;ra~' aM~~• ~ohn 

s~~ Fa.,-..~ o~.tioae. a~«n ~ st ~~z ~,. ~ .~~,r -o,n~,~ !
.'~

TM Trufteaa o: Jublt~o U~Jl~O C~urU. of the Un1t~d Church of Gnad~ ;~e,:n'C,rrs~ad Church
jyJ~n~

fLEABES AI:D COMTRA~T9 TD HF ~53UIEED Br THE BL'rERwog:b;p
Educar~on
.}nd

Uutreacb
F7owisb

i
1

u. !c~ ;~~ tc,m
CeQstone Presbyternn Cheach. 

~2 Nobcn Reed
Toronto, Ont M1T iG1

ar,uary =fi g 20i4

ilru Mr. Kam. 

i
Piesse find e~closcd Lour (aj copies of cur new L.etta of Agrecmen: Plcasc have ~a21 four copies npoed and ntum them to St. loba's. Plras~ ooce, we ha~•e addrd

Ministry cnc additional note to Schedule A — aumbe; B

~fI T~a~
" hsa% yeu in acvacu.c for yon ~ssiseance in ou negoua:~ons anc we air gla[ to~.: o. ~e ~~.~. ! ra~~~ you Wic~ ~ for ~oc~~ 5~~ y~~. ,~! m~ 5ac~r

ICelf~Galb+a+•b
Daco~oi N.u: i S~ncerciv,

~G
Alan I7urcna~~/
Chairperson. ?roperty Cocnm~ttce

i
~ .c TeG Agnew

lsn ;vlaasor,

~

Mg~e Morfiois

i

IoGen RWd

toronto.ON
MiT iC~

P (416) 491.1224 InRia: o' Bcyet In~!ie of Se4er ~~f418) a91-176^
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SCNPD'JLE "B'
} ~ ~ ~ea~ .ur a-0 !mn a Cart o! t!x Ag(eemQK of Fy~cnase a~~ Sau pen+ec~

I ~1~. ~ohn s~ cv.~~: c-n~~ ~.~n ~ s~ ;~_, rs. e.,.,i~m -ToR~b(sw~n ~~a
United Cbw-ch T'~ ~~~s~ ~ Ju~~ UN,aC CMt~th Dt ~p UnItM CliurcA o1 C~rud~ tse~«:Wbesr

G~'o Ttbip ~~SES AND CCNTRAG7g TJ 8E A59UMED BY THE BJYEA
Ed~carioA ~E ~ I~ER OF AGREEME'~rI'

~~a
V4Ir[C[b Th! BOd~C O(T(JS[C2S

Fla~riab Larstcne Presbytenac Chur~t
2 Nobert Road

Toronto, Ontmo M,iT i~l ;anuary 28, 201a

~ Thr purpose of this ktter is io tlocument the daassions regarding tfie renewal of theletter o` Agreement beTwet~ St Jam's Untied C~u:r~h ;`St. Johr's'j and Gpstcne
?rcsbyte~iar EvangeGo! CengregaLor ("Capstone') datrC September ;7, zpp9

the term of Zhu Letle~ of Agreement 's five yearn, _nmme~ung Jaruary I c^? ; anCerdtr6 Qecembt- 31, 2014

Z. The Letter cf Agreement governs the use o~ spare az St Kahn's as cefned it
~SchEdule A` ~;ZBc1~eC he•¢ir

3. For Cte use cf the faulfties as defined above, Capnore wut make monthly
payments to St. john's ai 52,110.33 dos : ost o~ ihr~;ag adios[men[ for 2014. Tne ren:,Ntnistry I for ?0:5 to 2015 will increase from the p~e~ous Year oy a cost of Innng adjustment.

Sta~f Tcam 4
~.. tin M~,o.
~,,,Y, I a The agreement nay be cancelled Dy ertr~r part' w~ one year's wrftter notice. ~n~.:rm4ra,m ~. ,~.

A~~ ̀.~~~~ 5. ~prtone mus` maintain :neu ow-. tenanu lisb~ltry +~wranR coverage (or born
:~~:• ~~' ~~~~~+ Geop~e an. propeRy ;including building ana contenu

5 any s~gnage foi Gapsone will be created ana ~nstelko a! the r expense and must br
Ces+gned to be ~nnsizSe~t with St /ohn : S~gnage. and ~~staliat~or will be suD~ect :o
the apCrova~ o/ a St :~h^'s ~ep~ese~ta[ive

i

Accepted and agreeG o^. Denaft of

the CaOsione P~es6ytenan

:va nge{~cal Go~gregDUo*+ o❑
the ,day ot~ 2014 at Toronro. BY

M.. Ki-il' 
- --

Boar c`Trus;ec~

dcce?[ems and agretd ~n behalf of
St John,̀1s United Churct+ on the a"t`
Oat' oT__, 2 14 at ?orontC BY

FL( Alar. Wn~~on
Chi~rpersan, Proaerty Comm.rttee
St John's United Church

c NODert Rcad ,
'oronlo, ON ',

M17 1C1
F (416 687.1224 

~~F (4`61491-i76' ; irrKirl d BWr ~' Intel of $~hr
.vw+r.s!;ohns-u:,car's L`
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d
SCMEplJLE '8'

Tc De reaC vwT ~r.0 ~Tf' a ~i(1 07 pr A9r~vra.N of Pyr~,ye e.,~ ~ x~,

"'t Acmaniin Ortdcda~ (lvr h' S: lo~c i4 E.sc~ 7o~onta(Buye~? erq
TTa Trutt~ef cl JubpN Unly~ C~urU W U~ UnT~p CAinc~ of GnsOa iSe~e•~

_EASES AMC GQNTRAGTS TO BE 459UME0 HY h1E 6UVEaSCHEDULE A

This setter of eEreemem ~s ~o~ use at space Between St. John's United Chwch aro Capstone'resbyterlan Ewnge~i~ai Church.

Exclusive lise of Space

Office and Storage:
i. ?he Capstone O`flce, accessible ali hours, e~ceDt that St Johns wib have acres[ tospace ̀ or cleaning, mal~teran~e and b~Yd;ng satery.
~ A ~ecwable storage area has been provided :n the gym

Regu;ar lise of Space for Programs

Sunday Worship 12:3Q pm to 6.00 pm
Catstone may hold its weekly worship services on Sundays m Use Sanctuary a; 1:00 pm and:30 prr•

Capstone may enter the premises fcr setup and preparatron at 1~ 3Q pm on Sundays.The Gym, ctaumom, Felbwship room, uvm~stan Boom and Mretfng Room moy be usedSundays, unleu a space is needed 5y St. John's with advance nonce for weir cong~egatfonaa:Uvities
4 Sanctuary decoration with be put in place by S[ :ohr's

T!ie brand Piano a to ~e used for worship Capstone w~t~ scare :n t!m :unfng costs.
6 T!u organ maV ~e available with the permission D~ the D:re:tDr o! Mus¢.

The Sourtd System aid mint;-media system will tx avadabt+~ for use wit! eny upgrade rosr~
being shared 6y boob congregarlons.

fi S:. John's will vaca'e t1r !.rtuller Felbwship koorc a 12.45 pm on Scndays

Wednesday Evening Biblr Stud} i:OU pm to 9~U0 pm
S~nCtW ry

S~ndav S:hoW Roam

Weekepd Activities
7 Friday night va~icus activities may be p!annea, wRh the group mttirtg mthe gym, fellowship

room, Sanctuary or classroom, as needed and based on room availabi;ity.
2 Saturday Morning Prayer Servile. 6100 am ;0 8~dC am Fellowship room for the Engt~sh Prayer

Servi:e Sanctuary fvr a Koreen Prayer5ervice.
3 EM Wo~shfp Team: Norma~ly held Saturday Eveningz in the Sanctum- from 6:00 pm '0 9:00

D~

InRlol of Bv/s~ 
~` r 

lt~lta! at Seen (~~lf~
~.c - ~5/
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sc~nwe-a-
( Tc Oe ~ea0 w1^ ~n0 tort' a part of Irte AQ~earnen 0' F,~ue arcs Sak Oetween

'he is sa~..r OnS+oti C+n.J' S: ;c`= T4 Ena~ciui Toron~.o(B~ry^~: aY 1
'n.'~»ai». of ~„~,uo~ unn.a cnurv, ~ n,. um~.o cnu2t, or c.,,,e. sexr~i

SCHEDULE A 
CONTINUES AMO CONTq~CCTS 'J BE ASSUMEp gy TaE 9JYER

}VICLtO USC
The small kitchen may be usetl ~t ary time Dy Capstone. TTis room is shared by aB usergroups at St. John's

Z. 'he large kitcfier may be used. Capstone has their awn kitchen equipment and supplies3 ~ockab~e storage cabinets and keys have been pro„ded u~ the main kitchen.

JT~-IER ITEMS

Buildfog Secnrit}

_. Capsrone has been prowtlec3 w.t~ keys, an alartr s}~stem cue and alarm cab
2 apstone is to ensure that the hwidmR is sewed and the alarm ad~valed before leaving

Internet Arces3

1. Capstone wi'~ be ~h.e to access the intemet thrargh our service provlde~

St. John's Regular Special Events

1 -here art regular events a: St. John's that could aNect the availability ~f spxe for ('jpgtone's
cse. The St John': Adminstntor wft! ensure :hat Gpstone s made aware of ary event not
sred ~n the annual Umes and events nlenda:

i:apstone Special Events

'he church may be availaCle fog weddings, ~unerats or speua• servkes or ~c+,ivities ~o~ the
congregation All weddings cr arty funerals For individuals outs~de o►the Capstone
congregation held at S;. John's would to ex~e.ted to make a dcnatioc of 5250.D0 to S;
;~hn'.

~nrlo~ ~ Buys' ~• Initt~l a~ &~1k~r `WSJ'`'
~~~ ~. f
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d SCNEDtlLE 'B"

~
1 0 D~2a0 wMJ~ ~: f.~r!~ a La'. o~ Vft !y~l.~nfert a P.aC~~ss anC Sak EeN+eai
[~o john ~~ Romu,~ Cnnodm Ourt1.' S. Cohn T?~. Elvp~ai Torcnc~,(guy~, arU

C,~,r~d Ch~ch ~ T~n~°~ o! Jutr11w Ur.LO CRur[R oI IM Jnttoa Church of Ca+vW (Seye;1~7[TC

Wa rsbip LF.~SE9 :.ND CONTR,4LT5 'O RE 4591'NEi BY n~E BUYER
Eduration

.!„d

Flvvrifb i

Novcmber 2a, ~c:: 
~Y1G~ ~ ~~'1 Cdr "r'~~iY~., i S r,

Sunshine Mo~tesson School 1 ~ ~, a ~~,~~,j„--~- \_10 Bonifacc Avrn~e t~S-= ~'~?{itchena, Ontario ~~ ~ ~~ _
N2C L4 

yD %' ~
~GI

The foilowmg ~s the rental egreemrnt bctwcrn St. lohr,'s :Jniud Chnreh andsunshine Montessori School fo: the por4or, of the church property ns ducribcd

;. P.ic term of the lease will nun f~em December 1, 20; S :c December 31, 2020.2. 'ire lease rt:ny be carccllcd by either party w~ta thrze months written noLce,3 ~:c ren? is 334,000 pv year, payable in advance • S3,000 per month except
hlinistr 

~
for July and Augti:st of each year, when tie rrnt will be 52,000 per month.

5tatf Team I
4 ~:e schoo; has ezc:usivc iuc of tfic Livingston Room, Moiler Room, CalvinRoem, and !bteeting Room, Monday through Friday ~.^uii 7:60 pm.Rev. D~. (fin Mawro• '. S. CSC SCh60~ ;IBS I}1[ Sl1i[GtG USG Of ~~ PL'h11C MI~Sf1t00015, ~B2'gt kltC~`GI7, StOTHs[

~i~r~
„~;,,.,~,a.:, ,~,,,, ~ spaces as dcsig~ated, and dx gym.

E 7'ne cht:rch will, at is own expense, .lens the premises erd ptov:de uea; andtight.~t~k G~Ib~riil,
~~~~ ~ut A:..~:

~b ~x f T1ic ;ease is with Sunshine Montessori School. [f the uhool is wid or transfcrrca,the temiru!~on prow;sions of the lase still exist m the cenvact

;'he tenu:t requires wriRen corsert Fom the church Cor eny usigntnen: of the:else

Thtte are times when the church will require ad;ustmer,ts to be made to the space
~.ue for weddings and fiutiere}s T'he church wi!I do irs best tc• m~rinuzc tf;c
number of such requests.

St. JuF.r.'s United ChurcC and 5unsh:x Mortcssori School wish one another
ongoing success In their respecuvc ventures, and look forward to cn:,unuing a
respeclfu! aid hamtorious working rtlatioruhip

i 
~~~ ~~

2 !uobert Roac ~Mr. Alar: Dorman Mrs. Rosl~mna Sham~~Toremo. C~~ ~
MiT ~C1

P !4161491.122a

Chat:, Property Comm:gee H~z~ ~f Schools
~l

tnitlal of &ryer ~ ~ Init~ij ct SeReF t{~!~'~' rF ~4161491•t761
~,

r` 1 ~ '
~ ~~~ ~

wvnv SgohnS•ut cAm ~~Q~PJL_J
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sc~au~ -a•
~ 'c De reae ~,.N~ an0 hnr a Cart ct Pe :.geemav ci awuvse uW Sage Deh+eer

Fir N~w:~n ORAndoa Q~u~.h'S: !eAr. 'i Fv~y<ltu"eron•o(3;rytr; anC
'*.o rrvsUM of ,1 ~piM Unryd Cnurch of C~ uM~C Cnurcn o~ Gaad~ ($eDe~

~ c~E9 ANO COMTRACT9 7D BE A]SUME~ 9Y ?NE BUYER

titemorandum of I;nderstandine

ticvembcr 24, 201:

?his u to uiuiowledge ne~:cc from Suruhinc Montessori that, on Fnday Dccembcr 4, a ,M,iniscryof F,ducation advisor is schedu'e~ ~.c uupect the Si. Joho's b.uldtng's space, louhtn, c;i~srooms,cqu:pment, storage spaces, outdoor space. lighting and umperan:ie, to easwe that they meet thegove.^~ment licensing standards outtincd is the Chi1C CaT Early Yea. ~ 4c~ 20l 4 fCCEYA j andChuane Regulation 137!15.

In preparation for this visit, she folio~ing tasks vill 5e completed oa or befog November 30 bySt John's United Church

• .411 ~umistungs, except ~e refRgerator and dcsk, wtil be „eared from ehe N.eaing Roomhll itcrns in the Mwla Room, except the two bookcaus on ~;c nor :end, will be moved.owsrd the piano, and a di~ider.'~tition will be :n pla~c to conceal the items tom thechildren
Cubb~es will be £uushcd ant ready :o use

• Temperan:re will he maintained at 2C degrees Celsius

$unsh;nc Monussori also agrees ~ reimbw-x X350 to SL loha s eo cover the constnuUon cosuof the cubbies in which t5e children's c;ot2ung e+itl be plated

Yours sincerd; ,

Mr Alai Dorman
Chair, Property Coaumree

I~Itl~I of 8uyv 
~r 

Intial d SOUK
t~.
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f~~~+~~y~~ Schedule ~_a.mam.~

Form 505 
Agreement of Purchase and Sale -Commercial ~ __.,. ,. +. ~.,t, d ate.

Th:s Schod~rk ~> oMched to o~ for-; pan cl ire l~ree~n of ?~acHare ¢+d So'e ~ ~wsen: _ ,~7~ ~
wrest, The Remamo; Orthodox (lurch.' S1. Jchn Ihe't~aa~eltst: ~otnnW -, ~

,.~ 1's[ut1t, ?he Tn~siees At lubAee. Urut~.E Chucrh of ib: Uniird Church of Caca4a EGG

~~ M. ovc and ia;e of 2 Norkert.R4a~ 
"~ C._ .'f'•t~ t

~c.c f~c? ~ Sc dried me :9N dam.w July } ~ 2c 17i
This Ofiu u cond~ciormicr~oa the buyu w buyers solictlor iRsp~~ng and ~ovir.g the ices! aeg hu own duc dili~ena to

~̀ hu own ud absolutc satisfaction unlcu ~hc buyc givcs nniicc ir, wrung deliYucd to the Seller wnAin• ' frrm uceQ:ance oCthis ORe~, [aiGaB which. this ORa shall be null and ~rnd and the deposit shall b~
ruurned :n the Buyer in full wthout deduction This condition is urrluded for the Derefit a! Buyer and mey be waived ~~ ~Ssole cphon h~ nonce in wrung to the Sel~e~ is aforesaid wi n Ux rime puiod sated Herein. ~~

(,~~~,~.,J~ {~~s Oflv;s conditional upon the Buyer arranging, a~ the Buyer's own ezxnze, a new First Ch~rgelMong ufactnt; ~ ih~ BuyerT ' rn she Buya's sale and absolute discretion. Unless the Surer gives novice in wril~ng de;,vered ro the Seller with;n ~a.~se~erm~r~—Sa~e~d~rc ~rr+d~c ~ [ i ~ n HnhAav; i from acceptance o(this Ofia, failing which, this Offa shall bt wlJanQ ~~~A a~vt Studeposit steal! pe retiuned ro the Huyer in full wi~hout deduct~or. Taus condition is included for the benefit o! Baer Ord may be wz~vetla; she Huyrrs sole ~+hor by non :e in writing co the Seller u a(o:esaid with.~n she ome penod stale herein ;
~ 

~,r~ c 

~ ~ ~ ~~

Seller's Conditional Legal Review

This Offer is cor.diUoral upon [fie Sellers solKitor reviewing and approving this Agreement of Purchase
and Safe wdhin seven (7) calendar days from acceptance of this Offer, .n its scle and absolute discretion

„l- !Unless the Seller gives notice ~n waling to the Buyer within this time period that this :onGit~on has beenW i~i•~•„
satisfied, the Offer shalt be null and void and the deposit shall he returned to t e Buyer without interest
or deduction. Thfs :.o~dition is inserted for the sole benefi? o` the Seder and may be waived by it at any
came by providing notice in writing to the Buyer within the time pe~od stated hereir:

~
~

Selle.s Condition on Presbytery Apv*~a~

~̀ rqp This Her .s ~cnd~t~esal upon the Sel!er obtair,ing Presbytery approval wuhin thirty-seven (3') calendar
D" GG days from acceptance of this Offer, in its sole and absolute discreC+on Unless the Seller gives notice in
~~,f' writing .o .he Buyer vvithm this time penod that this condition has been sacls(ied, the Offer shall be null

W ~ "' and voiti and the deposit shalt be retained to the Buyer wdhout interest or deduction. This tondRion is
inserted for the sole benefit of the Seller and may be waived by it at any time by providing nonce in waling
to the Buytr within the time period stated herein.

lui foam mutt b~ vn4o~~C Ey c. prL~a ro ~f.c 4grocmen: dl P„•cewu o~d So•

r.~'~WiT1A1S OF BU~'FR~SI~ ~N1Ti111S Of SE L:FR!5): ~_

+. fir.. Ki y ~iwir~+d~ r ~e~,~ra~ ~~as,~+ .«Jr ~ d ±~ ~ ~. ~~~.• v~~a•
O 17~: 0..~.1.~ kr►~.~w+ ~CMtn~ ~!,W,~r,. .na f1., b. ...~ e.-.ay.e 4 OR. b. f..« ~.a ..p~,s.>~w w4. e.d ~.~.~ o~ry d.~ .s o ..~.adew n o.1.4~rd a. ~. ~ w ~•iw m,~o d •:Yf A ~ ~v oar.. p,..y a rat w. ~r~d o.,r a>+e- ~6~ era+ ~e 1alti~ w~ ~,~. J n. b~ fora SOS 4~. nod i~Ge PnM 1 dForestHlllRulEstntc'nc ~c:y~ffEF10;%b~ ~IRcatc,c~5ys;nrsCcrp ii66601 ww. ,~ney.x
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~~~ o~.~aRBe~~~ta Confirmotion of Co-operction Rnuo~~.eo~

Form 320 
and Representation

for urn in the P~o~~nce c! O~~a~~c

auvER: "Ch.c.~iamanian.nrt~~c?dox. Church." S4..Js?hn Th.~.,~v~ngelisJ",T~rOn!,~

seuFR:T.b.C.Trusl~e5 oxlubilee L~~nited. Church.of.the..l!ni?ed.Ghtuch o~'.~anada

for the Iransaciion on tho proporly known os .. ~ ~Ofl?C.CI.~Qi~(~

DEFINRIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS: For the purposes of this Conf~rmaton ct Cooperation and Reprosentat~on:"Sailer` lnd~des o vendor, o land'•ord, cr v prospective, seller, vendor or londlo~d and 'Buyer" ~ndudes u p~rchoser, a tenant, or a prospecfl~e, 6~ye:,purc~oser or tenonl, "sole" includes o lease, and "Agreement of Purchase and Sabo" :ndudes on Agreemens to Tease Commission shall be deemed tontludeJ other remurerotion.

The following irtfamation is confimted by tfic undersigned salesperwn/broker representatives of the Brakervgc(z~, IF a Co-operating erokervgc is i~v~oFvedin the hnnsactian, the brokerages agree to co•optrose, in considerafion of, and on the fcrtns and tonditions os set out blow.
DECLARATION OF INSURANCE: The undersigned salesperson/broker reprrsentative~s~ of tfx Bralceragc(s) hereby decfarc thvt he/she is inev~d asrequires! 6y the Real Estate and Business Broken Act, 2002 (REBBA 2002) and Regulations.
1. LISTING BROKERAGE

a) th..l the l~isting Brokewge represents the interests of the Seller in this trarsacfion. It ~s F~rlher u~derstocd and agreed that:
1 ~ LA1 The Li3~ing Brokerage is not represont~ng or providing Cusromcr $srvice ro tl~e 6~,yer.

{If the Bayer is working with o Co-operating Brokerage, Sett~on 3 is to be ccmplcted by Cooperot~ng Brokerage)
t L

--~
_1 T'ne I~shr.g Brckeroge is providing Cwtomer Service to the Buyer.

6J ~ MUlT1PLE REPRESEMATiON: the listing Biokcrogc has eNered ~nlo 0 6;rye: Represc~tc~~on agreement wilti the Buyer o~drepresents tha ~ntcrests of the Soller and the Buyer, with !heir consent, for this tranwUion The listing Brokerage must be icnpatliol andaquaily prorod the }nrerests of the Seller and arse Buyer in this IronsUcfion. The lisfing Brokrrage hcis o d~}y of full d~sclo;uie to boththe Seller and the Buyer, including a requirement In disclose oil factual :nformalion about Iho property known to the lisli~g BtokerogaHowevor, thv listing Brcker~ge shall no! discio~e:

• Ihot arse Seller may or will occep~ less than the listed price, ~nle:s o~herv+ise ~nstrvaed .n w-uirq 6y IFe Sager;
• Thnl the Buyer ~*:cy o. will pay more 'non Ina ofiereci price, unless otherwise ~natructed in wr~iin~ 5y t+~e Buyer;
• The motivation. of os ptrscnol info. malion about the Seller or buyer, unless otherwise instructed in writing by the party t~ whicl~ the

nformation applies, or unEass failure to disclose would conslituio (roudulent, unlawful or unethical prac►ice;
• Tho price the Buyer should olfer or the price the Seller should accept;
• And; the listing 6~o'terage shall not disclose ~o the Buyer the torrns of any ocher cffor.

Ncwever, i1 is unders'ood that factual marke' information about comparable properties and informolion known io the listing Brokerage
corce'~ing potential uses for the property will be disclosed tc both Serer o:~d 3uyer lc assist rimom to come fo f~ov own concl~sicns.

Aadit:onal comments and/or distloswes ~y listing Broke~oge: (e y The listing Brokewge represents -+ire than cne Buyer e(fcrnc on Ihis orary~rty ~

2. PRQPERTY SOLD BY BUYER BROKERAGE — PRGPERiY N07 LISTED
fJ TheBrokemga ~eore:entlhe8uycrondlheprcpertyis~alfis~edwithanyraaleslalebrokeroge.TheBrokeragewillb000+d~oe~/does nci;

by the Se~~e~ in accu~dance with a $e~~ar C,.slomer $erv~ce A~reamenl

v:. j~ by tfie Buyer di~eUiy,

Adddicnol commects arc/er d:sctosures 5y Buyer Brokerage ;e g 'hN Bwer Eroke:oqe represenie me,e ti~an arse Buye+ oHe•~ng on ~n:s p:opery.)

INITIALS OF BUYERS}/SELLER{5)/BROKERAGE REPRESEPfiATIVE(Sj,(Whero applicable)

c ~ ►~

6UTFR CO.O~FRAfiNG/6UYER BROKERAGE iFttFR LISTING 6R8KERAGE

'ts ~.ctlemnrls El Al7~.+aL. Rl~tTC75Tv c- -i fhe '+chLf~? :~N or: cu~•na.:od i7 ihr Cpr._~.~n ~inn'~ :~'cm\icy:c!:aa ~CP.ERj and ,&~~,fy .gal eaia~e p~u(eu~ero!s .~tio on nenbn o! G~E~. i:xa vade. !r_enu..
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Toronto Southeast Presbytery 
Pastoral Relations and Ministry Support Team 

Minutes of the Meeting held on September 6, 2017, 6:30 p.m. 
 

Chair:  Ian Manson Note taker: Beth Moore 
  Present: Beverley Bennett, Diane Bennett-Jones, Ian Manson, Beth Moore,   
 Edith-Ann Shantz  

Staff:    Anne Shirley Sutherland 
Regrets: Larry Beech, Anne Hepburn 

 
1. Call to Order:  

Ian Manson called the meeting to order at 6:45 pm and opened the meeting with prayer.  
He asked Team members to reflect on whether they had experienced a moment of 
illumination over the summer.  The agenda was reviewed and accepted.   
 

2. Minutes of Meetings of June 7, 2017 and July 25, 2017 
 

MOTION: Beth Moore/Diane Bennett-Jones.  Moved that the minutes of the July 
25, 2017 meeting be approved.  

CARRIED. 
 

MOTION: Beth Moore/Edith-Ann Shantz.  Moved that the minutes of the June 7, 
2017 meeting be approved. 

CARRIED. 
 

3. Leaside United Church – Short Term Supply  
a) TC 410 ST – Short Term Supply Request 
b) TC 425 PD – Position Description 
 
The Team was advised that Leaside United Church had requested the appointment of a 
short-term supply Minister for 17 weeks, beginning in mid-November, during their 
Minister’s maternity leave. 
  

MOTION: Edith-Ann Shantz/Beverley Bennett.  Moved that the request for 
short-term supply at Leaside United Church be approved and that the Toronto 
Conference Settlement and Pastoral Relations Committee be requested to appoint 
a liaison to assist the congregation in its search.                                           

CARRIED. 
 

MOTION: Edith-Ann Shantz/Beverley Bennett.  Moved that the position 
description for the short-term supply position at Leaside United Church be 
approved.       

CARRIED. 
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4. Dewi Sant United Church – Short Term Supply 

a) TC 410 ST – Short Term Supply Request – 20 hours per week 
b) TC 425 PD – Position Description 

 
The Team was advised that Dewi Sant United Church would need short term supply 
ministry while they complete the vacancy paperwork required for a call and that Don Bell 
was to be appointed to the supply position. 

 
MOTION: Diane Bennett Jones/Beverley Bennett.  Moved that the request for 
short-term supply at Dewi Sant United Church be approved and that the Toronto 
Conference Settlement and Pastoral Relations Committee be requested to appoint 
a liaison to assist the congregation in its search.      
      

CARRIED. 
 

MOTION: Diane Bennett-Jones/Beverley Bennett.  Moved that the position 
description for the short-term supply position at Dewi Sant United Church be 
approved.   

                   
CARRIED. 

5. Hope United Church – Naming Co-Supervisors 
Anne Shirley Sutherland advised that Brian Stevens is now licensed to perform the 
sacraments during his appointment at Hope United Church but that a Pastoral Charge 
Supervisor is needed to attend Board meetings and perform the other responsibilities of a 
Pastoral Charge Supervisor.  Malcolm Spencer has been acting as the Pastoral Charge 
Supervisor but needs some support.   
 

MOTION: Edith-Ann Shantz/Diane Bennett-Jones.  Moved that Rev. Robin 
Wardlaw be appointed as Co-Pastoral Charge Supervisor of Hope United Church 
with Rev. Malcolm Spencer.         
      

CARRIED.   
      

6. Jubilee United Church – TC 425 PD - Change to Position Description (Anne 
Dionisio)  
Ian Manson advised that Jubilee United Church had requested a change in Anne 
Dionisio`s position description to reduce her hours, with the reduction affecting the areas 
of spiritual development and worship.  He noted that with the change her ministry the 
main focus of her work will be on the ministry to children and youth. 

 
MOTION: Beverley Bennett/Edith-Ann Shantz.  Moved that the revised position 
description for the ministry to children and youth at Jubilee United Church be 
approved.  

CARRIED. 
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7. St. Matthew’s United Church – TC 425 PD – Position Description - Pastoral Care 

Support 
 
Anne Shirley Sutherland advised that Betsy Anderson, a congregational designated 
Minister, is undertaking pastoral care work at St. Matthew’s United Church and that the 
congregation had requested approval of her position description for a 30 hour per month 
position.  
 

MOTION: Beth Moore/Beverley Bennett/Edith-Ann Shantz.  Moved that the 
revised position description for the pastoral care ministry at St. Matthew’s United 
Church be approved.                  

CARRIED. 
 

8. Ongoing/Upcoming and Grid 
The grid was reviewed and Anne Shirley Sutherland responded to some questions. 
 

9. Ministry Articulation Profiles 
Anne Shirley Sutherland provided the following Report on the status of MAP preparation 
in the Presbytery: 
In Process: Beach, Dewi Sant, Glen Rhodes (part of East End), Fairlawn Ave. 
Holding: West Hill 
Not Started: Alpha Korean, Dentonia Park, Deutsche, Hope, Knob Hill, Lawrence Park, 
Manor Road, Rosedale, Tamil UC Mission, The Donway Covenant 
 
She noted that Lawrence Park and Rosedale have done strategic plans that will be turned 
into MAPs. 
 
Anne Shirley recommended that the approval of MAPS be transferred from the 
Congregational Health Team to the PRMST since they are generally being done in 
connection with a change of pastoral relations now that most congregations have 
completed their first one.  Janet Marshall is now being engaged by the Presbytery to 
assist congregations with their MAPs rather than having Conference liaisons appointed.  
Ian Manson will be working with the Congregational Health Team, while Anne Shirley 
will be continuing to be responsible for the pastoral relations portfolio and for MAPs, 
other than second and third stage (follow up) MAPs, which will fall under Ian’s area of 
responsibility.  The Team agreed to this recommendation. 
  

10. Voluntary Associate Ministers - Activity  
It was noted that there were currently 24 VAMs.  The list was reviewed and there were 
no questions. 
 

11. Chaplaincy Position – Ian Manson observed that Michael Cottrell had reported that he 
had not received calls for his services.  Ian suggested that if the position is not being 
used, the funds could be used to hold one or more workshops dealing with self-care for 
clergy.  Anne Shirley Sutherland advised that the Congregational Health Team had 
reviewed the list of congregations and had asked Michael Cottrell to follow up with some 
Ministers to check in on them to see if they needed support.  Ian agreed to touch base 
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with Michael Cottrell to seek his feedback and suggestions.  The Congregational Health 
Team is considering their future directions and work.   
 

12. Next Chair of PRMST 
Since Ian Manson is beginning a staff position as Mission Animator as of October 1, 
2017, he can no longer chair the Team so a new Chair is required and Nominations 
(Randy Naylor and Lynella Reid-James) have been notified that it will need to seek a 
new Chair.  Diane Bennett-Jones agreed to consider accepting the position. 
  

13. Other Business 
Beth Moore advised that she had received the following response from Alan Hall,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
General Council Office staff, to her inquiry concerning the status of the review of 
housing allowances for the Presbytery: 

“Cost of Living Group minimum compensation standards.  A triennial review was identified in 
the development of the model.  Moving into the third year a review would normally be 
happening now.  However, the Permanent Committee on Ministry and Employment Policies and 
Services decided that reviewing and potentially changing levels before all pastoral charges have 
transitioned to the model (they have until June 2018) is problematic.  We are also aware from a 
cursory review of the data that while it was anticipated that there would be some shifts from 
review to review, this more recent market has had a much wider impact, up and down, than can 
be readily incorporated into an update.  The Permanent Committee has struck a task group to 
revisit aspects of the model so that we are better placed to review the cost of living groups in 
2019.   

For those going into new calls or appointments now it is incumbent upon them, and upon 
presbyteries/Conferences supporting the ministry personnel and pastoral charges, to  take in 
consideration, as outlined in the workbook, any market or regional condition changes that 
impact the cost of living. 

  Hope this is helpful.  I’ve copied Lee Corlett who is overseeing the compensation programme.” 

14. Fall Meeting Schedule  
It was agreed that we would hold conference call meetings at 6 pm on Wednesday, 
October 4 and Wednesday, November 1 and meet at the Presbytery office at 6 pm on 
Wednesday, December 6, beginning with a pot luck supper, and invite the 
Congregational Health Team to join us for that meeting.  The spring meeting schedule 
will be established later in the fall. 
 

There being no further business, at 8:15 pm the Chair declared the meeting adjourned. 

 
 

______________________________   _________________________________ 
Ian Manson, Chair         Beth Moore, Secretary 
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Finance and Property Team Minutes 
Monday, September 11, 2017 – 4 pm 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery Office 

 
 
 
Present:  Nick Walker (Chair), Fred Angus (Secretary), Joan Chinnery, Clyde Harris, Johmann Kwong, 
Alan Morson, Aubrey Peterson, Randy Stroud, Wayne White, Anne Shirley Sutherland (TSP staff 
support). 
 
Regrets:  David Phillips. 
 
Quorum was achieved. There was a special welcome to Wayne, back after a brief illness. 
 
Call to Order and Devotion:  Nick called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm and invited Alan Morson to 
lead us in a devotion. Alan’s topic was the use of symbols as shortcuts to our message. Marshall 
McLuhan famously said, “the medium is the message”. He was suggesting that the form of a message 
determines the way in which that message is perceived. Symbols in use might be personal or 
institutional. Alan reflected on recent news events and the perception we have, looking through an early 
21st Century lens. Symbols that once were thought as favourable may no longer be seen in the same 
light. Is there a difference between honouring the past or remembering the past; or are they mutually 
exclusive? Alan’s reflections were targeted to our group by the question - should small congregations be 
permitted to loosely dispose of assets accumulated over many years? Alan closed his devotion with a 
prayer about the dynamics of a group discernment and decision-making process, and a plea to help us 
understand the clear meaning of our messages and the tipping points in their acceptability. 
 
Order of the Day Saint Luke’s United Church:  The Chair reported that our guest from Saint Luke’s 
United Church had arrived early and suggested that we suspend the agenda order and hear the 
presentation by Bob Keel on behalf of the Board the Trustees of Saint Luke’s UC. This item was originally 
scheduled as Item 6 (i) of the agenda. Hearing no objection, the Chair invited Bob Keel, Co-Chair of the 
SLUC Board of Trustees, to speak. 

6. (i) Order of the Day, Saint Luke’s United Church, (SLUC):  Presentation by Trustees of Saint 
Luke’s United Church and request for approval to utilize the $325,000 Manse Funds as bridge 
financing until the Option’s for Homes Project is approved.  

 Most of the Finance and Property Team members are familiar with the SLUC Options for Homes 
Project which received Presbytery approval October 7, 2013. Bob Keel explained that there has 
been a significant delay in implementing the development agreement with Options for Homes Non-
Profit Corporation because that portion of the SLUC property required to be demolished is 
designated as a historical property and a demolition permit cannot be granted without City 
Council’s approval. The Heritage Preservations Services, part of the City Planning Division, has not 
endorsed the project. Despite the support of SLUC’s local councillor, Pam McConnell; her untimely 
death July 7, 2017, has exacerbated the delay and it is anticipated that nothing further will happen 
until the City appoints a replacement to her office. 

 SLUC is short of operating funds and is requesting a release of its manse fund restriction to use 
the fund as bridge financing until its redevelopment project receives City approval. Questions were 
asked about SLUC’s current financial position and a May 31, 2017 financial statement was 
submitted to the Chair in response. The Secretary, Fred Angus, was requested to circulate a copy 
of this financial statement to team members. This financial statement is not intended to be 
appended to these minutes. 

 A draft motion to approve the use of capital from Saint Luke’s manse fund, having been previously 
circulated to the Finance and Property team members, was called for consideration. 
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MOTION RE: SAINT LUKES UNITED CHURCH REQUEST TO USE CAPITAL FROM 
MANSE FUND TO FUND A PROPERTY RENOVATION PROJECT 
 
 
WHEREAS the Trustees of Saint Luke’s United Church have requested by formal 
resolution of September 3, 2017 (see motion attached as Appendix A) that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery consent to the use of approximately $325,000 held in the Manse 
Fund (endowment/restricted) for use in the funding of the proposed property 
renovation project, which project was approved by the Finance and Property Team on 
October 7, 2013, and also approved on November 10, 2014 an Agreement of Purchase 
& Sale of a portion of the Property with Options for Homes, and 
 
WHEREAS a representative of said Trustees has provided information and made 
representations to the Finance and Property Team in support of this request, and 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team acts for Toronto Southeast Presbytery in 
matters falling under section C 3.5 of the Manual 2016, 
 
IT IS MOVED BY Joan Chinnery and SECONDED by Johmann Kwong that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery: 
  

1. Consents to the request of the Trustees of Saint Luke’s United Church to 
utilize funds in an amount of approximately $325,000 from its Manse Fund in 
the funding of the proposed property renovation program, and  

 
2. Directs the Trustees of Saint Luke’s United Church, to apply at least 50% of 

any new unrestricted capital funds received in the future by Saint Luke’s 
United Church to the Manse Fund, until such time as the capital amount of the 
Manse Fund is restored to its value of approximately $325,000, with the 
understanding that the additional funds restored to the Manse Fund shall be 
restricted in their use, as was the condition placed on the original Manse 
Fund.  

CARRIED. 
 

Nick Walker thanked Bob Keel for his attendance and advised him that Presbytery’s consent to the 
SLUC request will be evidenced by these minutes. Bob left the meeting and the Chair indicated 
that we would return to the agenda which is yet to be approved. 

 
1. Agenda:  The Chair asked if there were any additions to the agenda as circulated and seeing 

none, recognized that there is consensus to proceed. 
 

2. Correspondence: The Chair reported two items received in August. 
 PTCC memo and reports – Presbytery Fund Balances Jan. 1, 2017 and revised 2016 

Net Annual Income available in 2017:  Circulated by Clyde Harris 
 PTCC President’s Report 2016 – 2017 & PTCC Investment Summary 2016: Circulated 

 
3. Approval of Minutes:  The Chair asked if there were any corrections to the June 12, 2017 

minutes as circulated. Alan Morson indicated that a correction was required to Item 7 (iv), Draft 
Policy 2017-002, Manse Funds held by Congregations. The second sentence should be removed. 
The Secretary indicated that he had already corrected the minutes but the corrected copy had not 
made its way to distribution to the team members. The Chair, noting the correction, requested a 
motion to approve. 

 
 MOTION:  Fred Angus / Aubrey Peterson to approve the Finance & Property minutes of June 

12, 2017 as corrected.  
CARRIED. 
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 The Chair asked if there were any corrections to the minutes of July 27, 2017 and seeing none, 

requested a motion to approve. 
 
 MOTION:  Fred Angus / Alan Morson to approve the Finance & Property minutes of July 27, 

2017 as circulated.  
CARRIED. 

 
 The Chair asked if there were any corrections to the minutes of August 15, 2017 and seeing none, 

requested a motion to approve. 
 
 MOTION:  Fred Angus / Aubrey Peterson to approve the Finance & Property minutes of August 

15, 2017 as circulated.  
CARRIED. 

 
4. . Treasurer’s Report: 

i. Presbytery Financial Statement – 2017 to August 24: - Clyde Harris submitted a 2017 
interim financial report as at August 24th for discussion. It will be presented by Executive to 
Plenary September 19, 2017. 

ii. Presbytery Assessments to August 31, 2017:  A formal report was not available. Clyde 
indicated that most assessments were current and that he intended to follow up those in 
arrears. 

The Chair noted that guests from Jubilee United Church had arrived and suggested that we move to Item 
6 (ii) on the agenda,  
 
6. Other Business: 

ii. Order of the Day, Jubilee United Church (JUC) - Presentation by Trustees of Jubilee 
United Church and request for approval of an Agreement of Purchase & Sale (APS) with 
developer, Solex Corporation, as a result of a previous APS, (approved August 15th ), with 
SJTET church, (full church identity withheld), withdrawn due to lack of financing. Nick 
Walker welcomed the Jubilee representatives; Alan Bone, Jubilee Sales Team, and John 
Mozas, Jubilee Trustee, to our meeting and asked them to provide an update on the sale of 
2 Nobert Road, Scarborough, the site of the former St. John’s United Church. 

Nick Walker noted that all in attendance have been made aware of the draft motion to be 
tabled and called for its approval. The motion was introduced, and clarification questions 
entertained. 
 
MOTION RE REQUEST FROM JUBILEE UNITED CHURCH TRUSTEES TO APPROVE 
THE SALE OF 2 NOBERT ROAD, SCARBOROUGH TO A NEW BUYER 
 
WHEREAS Toronto Southeast Presbytery at the June 12, 2017 meeting of the 
Finance and Property Team approved the listing for sale of the St. John’s United 
Church (SJUC) lands at 2 Nobert Road, Scarborough, ON, AND 
 
WHEREAS the congregations of SJUC and Jubilee United Church merged on July 1, 
2017 to form Jubilee United Church (JUC), AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance & Property Team of Toronto Southeast Presbytery on August 
15, 2017 approved an Agreement of Purchase and Sale dated August 1, 2017, which 
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has been terminated by that Buyer within the Conditional Period, due to financing 
difficulties, AND 
 
WHEREAS the sale of the property of SJUC at 2 Nobert Road, Scarborough was 
approved by the governing body of SJUC on March 28, 2017, and the sales 
committee of JUC has determined a suitable new Buyer and negotiated an 
Agreement of Purchase and Sale dated August 31, 2017, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Trustees of Jubilee United Church (THE TRUSTEES) meeting on 
September 1, 2017, having been directed by the Governing Body to do so, have 
requested the consent of Toronto Southeast Presbytery to the sale of the church 
lands at 2 Nobert Road, Scarborough (APPENDIX B) to a new Buyer, AND 
 
WHEREAS, the Finance and Property Team has received and reviewed the 
Agreement of Purchase of Sale dated August 31, 2017 and supporting 
documentation, AND 
 
WHEREAS SJUC and JUC prepared a preliminary plan for the disposition of the 
proceeds of sale as contained in the Covenant Agreement between SJUC and JUC, 
approved at congregational meetings held on April 30, 2017, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team is mandated to act for Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery in matters of congregational property requiring Presbytery approval, 
 
IT IS MOVED by Clyde Harris and SECONDED by Alan Morson that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery: 
 

1. Approves and consents to the sale of  2 Nobert Road, Scarborough, the 
legal property description being Lots 193, 194, 195 and 196 RP 5042, City of 
Toronto,  pursuant to the Agreement of Purchase and Sale (APS) dated 
August 31, 2017 and appended as APPENDIX C, the terms of which include, 
but are not limited to: 

a. The sale price of $4,250,000,  
b. A conditional period ending on September 30th, 2017, the 30th day 

following the date of acceptance of the APS, in which the Buyer is to 
satisfy its conditions set out in Schedule A, Clause 5 a) and 
Schedule B of the APS,  

b. Presbytery approval no later than September 15th, 2017, and  
c. A closing/completion date 30 days after waiver of the Buyer’s 

conditions. 
 
2. Directs THE TRUSTEES and/or Governing Body of JUC that a copy of the 

statements on closing setting out the proceeds of sale, commissions, legal 
fees, disbursement and settlement of obligations on closing, including 
reimbursement to Congregational and Trustees funds, specifically the 
Manse Fund, of all costs accrued from operating the property at 2 Nobert 
Road prior to the closing, be provided to the Finance and Property Team of 
Toronto Southeast Presbytery. 
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3. Directs THE TRUSTEES to hold the balance of the net proceeds of sales 
after settlement of the reimbursements and/or loans set out in Clause 2. 
above as follows: 

a. Hold the net proceeds of sales in secure accounts and investment 
instruments that are short term (not longer than 6 months or 
cashable on short notice) and that are not subject to capital loss 
until such time as a final plan of disposition is developed by JUC 
and approved by Toronto Southeast Presbytery, and 

b. Income earned to be paid out to THE TRUSTEES of JUC and utilized 
as the JUC Governing Body may direct, subject to the condition that 
investment statements, as they become available, be shared in a 
timely manner with the Finance and Property Team of Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery for the period ending December 31, 2017 and 
quarterly thereafter, until the final plan of disposition of assets is 
approved by Presbytery. 

 
4. Confirms the Finance & Property Team motion of June 12, 2017:  

a. Approving the listing of the SJUC property for sale, and  
b. To defer receiving and considering a JUC final plan of disposition 

for the funds as required by the policy of The United Church of 
Canada (Manual 2016 G 2.3.2), recognizing that there will have to be 
a further time of congregational discernment at JUC and 
consultation with the Finance & Property Team of Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery, before the JUC plan can be finalized and 
submitted to Presbytery for approval. 

 
CARRIED. 

 
Nick Walker requested that a signed copy of the Agreement of Purchase and Sale be 
submitted to Presbytery for archival purposes and that the signed copy will be treated as a 
confidential document. He thanked the Jubilee UC representatives for their attendance and 
advised them this decision, and the notes of the minutes pertaining thereto, will be posted 
to the Toronto Southeast Presbytery website at a later date and that Presbytery’s consent 
is evidenced by these minutes. 
 
The visitors left the meeting and the Chair indicated that we would return to the agenda as 
circulated. 

 
5. Business Arising from the Minutes:  

i. Dentonia Park United Church, (DPUC):  YAYA Funding request for 2017-2021, and a 
request for additional drawdown of funds for capital expenditures & operating costs. 
Suggested action - Motion to remove all restrictions on the Dentonia Park total capital 
funds at RBC2 Investment. – approximately $600,000. A copy of the notes of a meeting 
held June 22, 2017 at Toronto Southeast Presbytery with four representatives of DPUC 
and Presbytery representatives: Fred Angus; Secretary, Finance and Property; Clyde 
Harris: Presbytery Treasurer; Nick Walker: Chair, Finance and Property; Marg Walker: 
Chair, Congregational Health; and Anne Shirley Sutherland, TSP staff support, was 
circulated to the Finance and Property team members. Nick Walker indicated that the 
motion placed before the team today is a result the June 22nd meeting with DPUC and is a 
suggestion by Presbytery to alleviate the financial burden placed on this small 
congregation following the sale of its land and buildings in 2011. 
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MOTION: DENTONIA PARK UNITED CHURCH – 2017 REVISION TO 2011 
DISPOSITION OF PROCEEDS FROM SALE OF CHURCH PROPERTY 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team of Toronto Southeast Presbytery at its 
meeting of October 17, 2011 consented to the request of the Trustees of Dentonia 
Park United Church to approve an offer of sale and purchase of the church property 
and manse at 107 Dawes Road, including the manse on Maryland Blvd which is part 
of the property, for a selling price of $1,625,000, and 
 
WHEREAS the Trustees of Dentonia Park United Church provided detail of the 
projected net proceeds of sale as follows: 

   2011 Sale Price:   $ 1,625,000 
 
    LESS: Commission on Sale @ 3% $     48,750 
  Estimate for Legal and Survey $     10,000 
  HST on above   $       7,638 (recoverable HST $ 5,323) 
  Subtotal:   $     66,388  
 
 Net Proceeds of sale in 2011  $ 1,558,612 subject to the plan of   
              disposition, and  

 
WHEREAS the Trustees of Dentonia Park United Church requested approval of a 
proposed disposition of proceeds and this was approved by Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery on November 14, 2011, and 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team has the authority to act for Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery in matters of congregational property requiring Presbytery 
approval, and 
 
WHEREAS in discussions by representatives of Toronto Southeast Presbytery with 
the Minister Rev. John Lee and members of the Dentonia Park United Church 
congregation on June 22, 2017, a request was made by Dentonia Park United Church 
for revisions to be made to the 2011 “Plan of Disposition of Assets” from the sale of 
the Church and Manse to modify the 2011 restrictions on the use of capital funds; 
the Congregational Ministry Support Fund ($700,000 Manse Fund) and the Capital 
Investment Fund ($600,000),    
 
IT IS MOVED BY Wayne White AND SECONDED BY Alan Morson that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery: 
  
1. Approve a revision to the 2011 disposition of the net proceeds of the sale of 

the church property at 107 Dawes Road including the manse on Maryland Blvd 
as follows: 

 
a) That the $700,000 Housing and Congregational Ministry Support Fund 

(Manse Fund), currently invested with the Toronto United Church 
Council, Investing in Ministry Fund, to provide income to pay for 
ministerial expenses including housing allowances, be maintained with 
any excess income being available for the general operating expenses 
of the Congregation, and subject to the conditions: 

 That the $700,000 capital amount of  the Fund be maintained 
and the income used as set out in the foregoing, except as may 
be changed by the prior written approval of Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery, and 

 That the Trustees of Dentonia Park United Church may choose 
to invest the capital of the Congregational Ministry Support 
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Fund with another financial institution without consulting the 
Presbytery, 

 
b) That the current capital balance of the proceeds of the sale 

(approximately $600,000), the Capital Investment Fund, and the annual 
income from this fund, be available for use by the Trustees of Dentonia 
Park United Church to meet the operating and other costs incurred by 
the church without consulting the Presbytery. 

 
2. In the matter of ongoing oversight and monitoring of these funds, Toronto 

Southeast Presbytery removes the 2011 restriction that the Trustees of 
Dentonia Park United Church are “directed to provide to the Finance and 
Property Team a report of the portfolio and/or investments for the funds 
above, on an annual basis, an end of year fund and portfolio report as soon as 
it is available (and audited or reviewed as may be the case)”, with the result 
that annual investment reports to Presbytery will no longer be required.  
 

 CARRIED. 
 
The Chair indicated that he will send notification of this decision to Rev. John Lee. 
 

ii. Draft Policy 2017 – 002, Manse Funds held by Congregations – Restrictions on Use 
of Capital– Action: F & P Team approval & report to Executive on September 12, 2017 – 
Final Policy document attached, (Appendix D). 
 

MOTION: Alan Morson / Aubrey Peterson to forward Toronto Southeast Presbytery 
Draft Policy 2017-002, Manse Funds held by Congregations – 
Restrictions on Use of Capital to Executive for consideration.  

CARRIED. 
 

iii. Draft Policy 2017- 001, Major Capital Fund…Sept. 5th Report to Executive: Responses 
to draft Policy from Congregations and others – Circulated for information and any 
discussion. Nick Walker advised that his report on the agenda for Executive, Tuesday, 
September 12th and on the agenda for Plenary, Tuesday, September 19th. 

 
6. Other Business: 

i. Order of the Day, St. Luke’s United Church - see discussion above. 
 

ii. Order of the Day, Jubilee United Church – see discussion above. 
 

iii. Bloor Street United Church: Receipt and approval of “Amendment to Agreement of 
Purchase & Sale signed July 1, 2017; an amendment to “The Purchase Agreement” signed 
March 21, 2014. Nick Walker introduced the motion and indicated that the signed copy of 
the Amendment to Agreement of Purchase and Sale be held confidential. 

 
MOTION RE BLOOR STREET UNITED CHURCH (BSUC) RE 2017 AMENDMENT TO 
2014 CHURCH REDEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT OF PURCHASE AND SALE WITH 
NORTHROP DEVELOPMENT INC.  
 
WHEREAS Bloor Street United Church (BSUC) has undertaken to redevelop its 
church property through an extended and diligent process of discernment and 
planning, AND 
 
WHEREAS BSUC negotiated an Agreement of Purchase and Sale (THE 
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AGREEMENT) with Northrop Development Incorporated dated March 14, 2014, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Trustees of BSUC, have requested the consent of Toronto Southeast 
Presbytery to an Amendment to the 2014 Agreement of Purchase and Sale with 
Northrop Development  Incorporated , AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team acts for Toronto Southeast Presbytery in 
matters of congregational property, AND 
 
WHEREAS the Finance and Property Team has received a signed copy of the 
Amendment to Agreement of Purchase and sale dated July 1, 2017, 
 
IT IS MOVED BY Aubrey Peterson and SECONDED BY Wayne White that Toronto 
Southeast Presbytery consents to the request of the Trustees of Bloor Street United 
Church and gives approval: 
 

i. To the Amendment dated July 1, 2017 to the Agreement of Purchase and 
Sale dated March 21st , 2014 related to the purchase of certain Real Property 
of BSUC: 

a.  The municipal address of which is 300 Bloor Street West and 478 
Huron Street, Toronto, and  

b. The legal description of which is the lands and premises in the 
City of Toronto legally described as (i) Parcel 672, Section K 
Toronto, being part of Lot 2 on the north side of Bloor Street on 
Plan M2, Toronto, being PIN 21212-0061(LT); (ii) Parcel 756, 
Section North West Toronto, being Lot 46 on the west side of 
Huron Street on Plan M2, Toronto, part of Lot 1 on the north side 
of Bloor Street on Plan M2, Toronto, and part of Lot 2 on the north 
side of Bloor Street on Plan M2, Toronto, being PIN 21212-
0059(LT); (iii) Parcel 47-1, Section M2, being Lot 47 on the west 
side of Huron Street on Plan M2, Toronto, being PIN 21212-
0058(LT); and (iv) Parcel 48-2, Section M2, being the southerly 35 
feet 6 inches of Lot 48 on the west side of Huron Street on Plan 
M2, Toronto, being PIN 21212-0057(LT).  

CARRIED. 
 

iv. Remits: Conversation on the results of the UCC remits approved as of June 30, 2017: 
Remit #1 - Three Council Model & Remit #4 - Funding a New Model. A general 
discussion ensued. 

v. Real Estate Agents: Discussion about feasibility of presentations to the Team. It was 
concluded that there would be little benefit to be gained and the Chair indicated that he 
would not pursue this initiative further 

 
7. Updates on Work of Various Mergers/Transitions and Property Matters: 

i. Church of the Master UC –Closed June 30, 2017 and TUCC managing the property for 
Toronto Conference. St. Mark’s UC no longer appears interested in the Cedarbrae 
property. 
 

ii. Presteign-Woodbine UC / Leaside UC – Merged on June 10, 2017. The Presteign-
Woodbine property listing was approved by Finance and Property July 27 with a sales date 
start process to begin September 5th. – no update available. 
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iii. East End Regional Ministry – no update available. 
 

iv. Other – Alan Morson asked about West Hill UC – no information available. 
 
8. Adjournment - There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned at 

6:38 pm and closed with a benediction. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
__________________________ __________________________ 
Nick Walker Fred Angus  
Chair Secretary 
 
 
Next Meetings: 
Monday, October 16, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: David Phillips 
Monday, November 13, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Volunteer required 
Monday, December 11, 2017 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm  Devotion: Volunteer required 
Monday, January 8, 2018 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm Devotion: Volunteer required
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TORONTO SOUTHEAST PRESBYTERY POLICY… DRAFT Policy Number/Designation:  2017 - 002 

Policy Name:  Manse Funds held by Communities of Faith – 
Restrictions on Use of Capital (2017) 

Date Approved:     
Dates Amended: 

To be Reviewed:  2 years after approval and every   5 years 
thereafter 

Date Last Reviewed: 
 

Purpose of this Policy:  This policy outlines the Presbytery revised restrictions that have been placed on the use of 
Manse Funds held by Communities of Faith. 

 
Background and Context: 
 All communities of faith property is held by its Board of Trustees. This includes land, buildings, funds and 
investments and any other kind of property. The Trustees must comply with the United Church of Canada’s 
requirements for Boards of Trustees in matters related to communities of faith property. A manse is such a property, 
but Presbytery is responsible for making decisions on requests from communities of faith relating to the purchase or 
sale of a manse and for the use of proceeds arising from the sale of a manse property. 
 Toronto Southeast Presbytery and its predecessor Presbyteries have required by policy, that the net 
proceeds from the sale of a manse be held by the Trustees and invested; the income therefrom being used to fund a 
housing allowance for the minister. In this way an asset that has provided housing accommodation for the minister 
has been converted into a financial asset to provide a monetary housing allowance. Current United Church of 
Canada compensation arrangements for ministers no longer contain a housing allowance component as this has 
been combined with salary to form ministerial compensation. Toronto Southeast Presbytery modified its policy on the 
use of manse funds in 2015 to enable communities of faith to use the income from manse funds for ministerial 
compensation, if required.  
 
Policy: 

1. Manse Capital Funds and Use of Income: The capital of manse funds shall be invested by the Board of 
Trustees and the income may be used by communities of faith to fund ministerial compensation. 
 

2. Other Permitted Uses of Manse Capital Funds & Presbytery Mandated $150,000 Manse Reserve 
Fund: Presbytery has decided to exercise greater flexibility with respect to usage of manse capital funds by 
removing some of the current restrictions. Subject to the approval of Presbytery, some or all of the manse 
capital funds held by the Trustees that are in excess of a Presbytery mandated $150,000 manse reserve 
fund, may be used for the following purposes: 

 
i. To fund the purchase of ministerial housing, 
ii. For a mortgage for ministerial housing,  
iii. Bridge financing to facilitate the sale of church property, if needed during an amalgamation,  
iv. Capital renovation projects within the community of faith’s property, and 
v. Other major capital projects that may be needed by a community of faith within the community of 

faith’s property. 
 

Caution: If any capital funds are expended for the purposes as noted in Items i) to v) above, the income 
from that capital will no longer be available to offset ministerial compensation and the income must then be 
derived from other sources. 

 
3. Minimum Manse Fund Reserve, $150,000: The minimum value of the unencumbered manse fund reserve 

to be held by the Board of Trustees shall not be less than $150,000.Where manse fund capital values are 
currently less than $150,000, this change in policy will have no effect.  
 

4. Uses of the Presbytery Mandated $150,000 Manse Fund Reserve The manse reserve fund shall be 
retained by the Board of Trustees for potential use, with prior Presbytery approval, for ministerial 
compensation where a community of faith is not able to fulfill its financial obligations to a minister or for other 
uses related to the closing/ disbandment of a community of faith, as approved by Presbytery. 
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	1. Agenda:  The Chair asked if there were any additions to the agenda as circulated and seeing none, recognized that there was consensus to proceed.
	2. Approval of Minutes – November 13, 2017 and November 28, 2017 Teleconference:
	November 13, 2017 - The Chair asked if there were any corrections to the November 13, 2017 minutes as circulated and seeing none, requested a motion to approve.
	4. Treasurer’s Report:
	5. Business Arising from the Minutes:
	7. Other Business: - None.
	8. Adjournment - There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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	Opening, Acknowledgement of the Land, Constitution of the Court and Opening Prayer
	Agenda Review
	Mission & Outreach report for PTCC grants
	Report from Staff
	Follow up
	1. Report of PTCG: Victoria Park.  Anne Shirley reported that Ian has developed a team of Clyde Harris, Anne Hepburn and Lynn Moe. The team will be trained and have a meeting with the Victoria Park Council in January.
	2. Discussion re: Jubilee Distribution of Assets:  Paul and Al Morson, Finance and Property, will meet with members of Jubilee on Monday, January 15.
	Paul confirmed that the 2017 St. John’s Assessment cost being billed to Jubilee is listed in the covenant document as an expense from the sale
	January 16, 2018 Plenary meeting
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	Treasurer’s report to December 19, 2017
	Correspondence
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	Toronto Conference, Toronto Southeast Presbytery
	Minutes of the Plenary Meeting
	Date:  January 16, 2018
	Time:  7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
	Place:  Presbytery Offices, 963 Pharmacy Ave.
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	1. Agenda: There was consensus that the agenda be accepted as circulated.
	2. Approval of Minutes – January 8, 2018: The Chair asked for comments and a team member responded that the address for Presteign-Woodbine property was in error and requested a correction. This was done, and the Chair requested a motion to approve.
	3. Treasurer’s Report:
	4. Business Arising from the Minutes:
	7. Other Business:
	i. Toronto Southeast Presbytery Major Capital Fund Gift Agreement with Toronto United Church Council, (TUCC):  Nick Walker advised that the Gift Agreement has been reviewed by legal counsel, Mills & Mills, and will be forwarded to Executive for approval.
	ii. Glen Ayr United Church & Iondale United Church Seniors Transportation Funds held by Toronto United Church Council:  Nick Walker advised that the two funds are in the process of being wound down.
	8. Adjournment - There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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	Agenda Review
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	Report from Staff
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	1. Agenda: There was consensus that the agenda be accepted as circulated.
	2. Approval of Minutes – February 12, 2018: There was consensus that the background documents used for the Toronto Southeast Presbytery “Property Legacy” discussion be appended to the February 12, 2018 minutes. It was also noted that Alan Morson will ...
	3. Communication; - The Team received a March 2018 draft copy of a statement to be included in Toronto Southeast Presbytery’s annual report to Toronto Conference titled, in part, “Reflecting on the past nine years, what has been significant about your...
	 Reflecting on the past nine years, what has been significant about your presbytery?
	 What are the main priorities that you would like to see carried into the new region(s) you will be in?
	 What financial commitments have you made that extend beyond December 2018?
	 Why are these commitments important to your presbytery?
	The Chair asked for comments. Alan Morson opined that the Region should have a solid Finance & Property Committee and serious consideration should be given to enhancing its mandate. Alan’s ideas were endorsed by the team and the Chair asked Alan if he...
	4. Treasurer’s Report:
	5. Business Arising from the Minutes:
	iv. Glen Ayr United Church & Iondale United Church Seniors Transportation Funds held by Toronto United Church Council:  Nick Walker advised that the wind-down of these two funds by TUCC has been completed and the net amount of the funds will be transf...
	7. Other Business:
	i. East End United Regional Ministry (amalgamations of Cosburn UC, Eastminster UC, Glen Rhodes UC) – There was discussion about the feasibility of setting up a formal Presbytery Consultative Task Group for Cosburn United Church. Ann Shirley Sutherland...
	8. Adjournment - There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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	Attendees:  See Appendix A
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	1. Agenda: The Chair noted that he had four items to add to the agenda: two items of communication, a financial consultation of the treasurers of the four presbyteries of Toronto Conference, and an additional update from Northlea United Church. There ...
	2. Approval of Minutes – March 12, 2018:
	3. Communications:
	i. Ian Manson - The Chair welcomed Ian Manson and asked Anne Shirley to speak about staff changes. Ian Manson will be relinquishing most of his duties as Mission Animator to Toronto Southeast Presbytery because he has accepted an appointment to Humber...
	ii. TUCC Gift Agreement - The Chair acknowledged that the Toronto United Church Corporation (TUCC) Gift Agreement with Toronto Southeast Presbytery (TSP) is in the process of being signed by the two parties.
	iii. Treasurers consultation to be hosted by Toronto Conference; - Clyde Harris indicated that the Toronto Conference Finance and Property Administrator, Rose Cambourne, will be facilitating a conversation amongst the treasurers of all four presbyteri...
	4. Treasurer’s Report:
	5. Business Arising from the Minutes:
	7. Other Business: Clyde Harris informed us that he will be a presenter at the United Church webinar, “A Church Treasurer’s Most Common Challenges” to be aired Wednesday, April 11, 2018.
	8. Adjournment - There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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	Place: Apps Room, 963 Pharmacy Avenue, Scarborough, Ontario.
	Present:
	Opening, Acknowledgement of the Land, Constitution of the Court and Opening Prayer
	Agenda Review
	Report from Staff
	Victoria Park Closing
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	1. Agenda: The Chair asked for consensus to accept the agenda as circulated. Granted.
	2. Approval of Minutes – April 9, 2018:
	3. Correspondence:
	i. Letter from The Toronto United Church Council to College Street United Church re Bridges of Grace Mission – Notification about the payment schedule over a three-year period of the $120,500 grant from the Toronto Southeast Presbytery Major Capital F...
	4. Treasurer’s Report:
	7. Other Business:  None
	8. Adjournment:  There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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	1. Agenda: The Chair asked for consensus to accept the agenda as circulated. Granted.
	2. Approval of Minutes – May 14, 2018:  The Chair noted that a minor correction is required to Section 6 (i), update to Victoria Park United Church (VPUC) closure - the property management process required clarification. The following wording was sugg...
	3. Treasurer’s Report:
	9. Adjournment There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting be adjourned and closed with a benediction.
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